
Lesson 1

EQ:  How does food 

impact your life?



The food you eat are your 

body’s chief  source of  

nutrients – substances in food 

that your body needs to 

function properly to grow, 

repair itself, and supply you 

with energy.



Most basic reason for eating is physical

Food, air, and water are one of  life’s 

basic needs

Your body tells you through hunger 

when it needs food

 Hunger – natural drive that protects you 

from starvation

 When your stomach is empty, its walls 

contract, stimulating nerve endings –

nerve endings signal the brain that your 

body’s food supply needs replenishing



When you make room for dessert, or 

eat to be social, you have eaten not in 

response to hunger but appetite – is a 

desire, rather than a need to eat.

Appetite is learned, rather than an 

inborn response

 It is shaped by factors in your 

environment, and by your emotions



Your cultural heritage, your family 

and social relationships, media 

messages, and your lifestyle 

influence your food choices.



Culture

Your food choices reflect the 

culture you live in, as well as 

ethnic backgrounds, and 

your religious beliefs.



Family and Friends
What you ate as a child, what you 

learned to like and dislike, and 

when you ate meals were all 

influenced by your family

Friends could influence your 

food decisions by either trying 

new foods at their house, or 

tasting different foods at parties.



Advertising
Food advertisements are created 
to make you aware of certain foods 
– to sell you in their benefits

Many ads are responsible but some 
are misleading  ex:  some may 
state that a food is low in fat, but 
doesn’t tell you that it’s high in 
calories.

You need to listen and judge 
advertising messages carefully



Time and Money

Taste and nutrition – Two top 

factors that influence food 

shopping decisions

Cost, convience, and food 

safety come next

Today’s society rely more on 

foods they can cook and eat 

quickly



Bored so you eat???

Eat more or less when you are 

stressed or depressed???



Choosing foods that taste good and 

provide nutrients without too much fat, 

cholesterol, and sodium is one of  the most 

healthful ways to reduce major risk 

factors for chronic disease.

 Obesity, High BP, High Cholesterol

Eating is linked to 6 out of  10 leading 

causes of  death in the US

Number 1 reason is people are unable to 

distinguish between appetite and hunger

We eat past the point of  feeling full

We like foods high in fat and calories



Good nutrition is essential for health

Nutrition- is the process by which 

the body takes in and uses food

Nutrients provide your body with 

energy, helps you look and feel your 

best, and helps you stay alert 

mentally

Good nutrition can help prevent 

chronic diseases (heart attack, 

stroke, some cancers, and diabetes)


